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5.-(1) lf any bui|d丨 ng which Is not undergolng a⒒ eraⅡ on or repaIr,

remains unOccupied and u冂 used for a卩edod of not Iess than three

consecutive months, the oWner may cIairn, in Γespect of each
compIete mon1h of such perIod!a rebate of one twenty-foufth of the

annua|Γ ates payab丨 e by hirη in respθ ct of suoh bu"dIng。

(2) Eveγ  such c丨 aim sha丨丨be made not丨 ateΓ Ⅱan廿le31d day of
DecembeΓ  ofthe yearin wh|ch the rebate is c丨 airned∶

Provided that a dairn may lndude a perIOd of!ess than three

months in thθ  ρrevious year if the1otal c丨 a"η  丨s not Iess than three

months, and that not丨 ce has bθ e"given to the丨 ocal 臼utho● ty With丨 n

fou吐een days of the CoΠ 1mencement of the pe"od for Which the

rebate is c|ai1η ed,

(3l No rebate sha"be ordered in respect of any building un丨 ess the

oWner ofthe hOIding in quesuon prOves to thθ  satisfaction of the locaI

authority-

(al thatsu。 h bu"ding沁 in good repalr and仳 foΓ ocCupaⅡ oni

(⑴ that eveγ  reasonaue effO吨 to ob1引n a tenant has been

madθ∶

(c) thatthe rent demanded‘ a reaFonab丨 θ one∶

(d) that the bu"ding has been VaOant du"ng the whoIe pe"od

foΓ Wh丨 oh thθ rebale if;daimed。

←) Claims shal丨 state the dates on Which the bui丨 ding w臼 s

unoccupied and the address to WhiCh Communication in
reference thereto了 Πay bθ sent,

(5) Rebates shall bθ  pa丨d by the loCa丨  au1hodty as soon as

, practicabIθ 。

6冖(1) 盯any buⅡ ding WhIch b undergoing a⒒ θraJOn or repaIr remains
unoccupIed for a pedod of not!ess tha冂 three oonsecutive months·

tho oWner thereof rnay cIaI1n, in resρed of eaCh oo冂 冂plete month, a

rebate of one tWentyˉ fourth Qf thθ  annuaI rates payab丨 e by hirn in

respect of such bu"ding pHOrto the a"eration or repair。

⑺  Every such ol引 m shal丨 be made not丨 aterthan πReen days a△er

the aⅡ erat丨 on oΓ repaIr has been ceHiΠ ed as comp丨 eted. Clairns sha"

statθ  the dates of coΠ lJηθnCement and comp丨 etIon of the aIteratio冂 0Γ

repaIr.

(3)  Reba1es sha" bo paid by thθ  IOca丨  authority as soo冂  as

ρracticab丨 e,
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months,thθ  owner1η ay cIa丨丁n rebate In thθ  manner provIded under

regulat丨 on5。


